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than an inch of rain fell gently here
raiiy tri!iiriu4y morning, tnr nitiCondition of Corn

in State Favorable soaking downtall since Memorial day.
l iuht showers fell June J4 and .'5,
The total rainfall in this vicinity for

II. A. Toland to
Follow Stiring

as U. P. Auditor

Police "Sponge"

Squad Obtains
Rum Conviction

May and June is about live inches,

Downpour Benefits

Crops in Nebraska

Beatrice, June (Special.)
Cmh countv received a good drench-in- g

early Wednesday morning when
front one to three inches of rain fell.
Some wheat and corn was blown
down, hut the damage was slight.

Stella, June Jj. (Special.) More

Gibbon, June -- K. Special.) Fur sssaHaassssssHssssssjsssssMdsahssir
ther irrigation of the large fields of

potatoes and cabbage in the vicinity
of Gibbon will not be necessary fol OMAHA'S REAL MAN "8 STORE

Specializing on Hot Weather Wearableslowing the showers of Sunday and
Monday. One and one-fourt- h incliek

Lincoln, N'cb , June JS Corn
generally iniitinur in vrry jjood
condition, although the hot, dry
wearhrr of the lir.t uf the week
caufd tome damage in the state, ac-

cording to the werkly crop and
weather summary for the week end-

ing June 27. iued by H. 11. Car-

ter, ineteorolonii.t temporarily in
charge of the Nebraska weather and
crop service here.

Jr. Carter reports that cornfields
are unsually clean and in some lo-

calities in eastern counties have been

of rain fell Tuesday night.

KMt'nre Sojipfl Up by Raid,

ing Officers When Alcohol

Spilled Over
Floor.

Appointed With System II
Yfri Fur? well Party

Given for Retiring

II. A. ToUml will be the new audi-

tor ol the I'uion I'aeific railroad, ef
"Fasfar, Jtmmw, tmttrl

for the Man Who Cares
2-Pa- nts

Palm Beach Suits
All tt?1 9 HK All

cultivated, for the lat time. Winter
wheat was injured in some section,

fective July I.
He succeeds !, J, Stirling, who

retires June JO.

Toland has been in the employ of
the t'nion I'aeific system for 14

the greatest damage being in south-
ern counties, ripening prematurely
and canning dhriveling. Harvest will
be general next week, according to

years. At present he is a special
accountant and statistician fur thethe report.

Oats are in poor condition: other

Sponges carried by nirmlirri of
the police mural squad in a raid at
8 Tuesday night, led to the convic-
tion oM.eslie Overbay, J4, 1215
South Sixteenth itrcet, in central
polire court Wednesday morning on
a charge of unlawful possession of
li(itor.

When the officers, ted by Strut.
Gardner, broke through the front
i!oor of the Overbay home and rush-
ed to the rear door, they found the
contents of a five-gallo- n ju spread-
ing over the porch.

Soppinjr it up with sponges, they
saved nearly one-ha- lf pint of the
bipior and introduced it in court,

tPXO.lt Modelscomptroller. F. W. Charske. fi'-K- SizesToland came to the Union I'aeific
in 19(18 from the Wisconsin Central
where he began his railroad career Extra quality Palm... .
in August. 1HW.

Stirling, whom he succeeds here,

small grains are in lair to good con-

dition, as are pastures, g&Ttkn and

potatoes, while second crop alfalfa
will be short. Mr. Carter states.
Fruit was slightly damaged in some
localities and more rain is needed,
he says.

Price of Roman

Beach Suits, perfectis the man who "found" him and

ly tailored a model
gave him a splare in the 1'nion I'a.
cific system.

Farewell Party.
for every figure.From Omaha, Toland went to Salt

Lake City as assistant auditor for

Priestly Mohair

Compare flavor and ctispnessl
KELLOGG'S against an?

Corn Flakes you ever ate!
Takes the rough edges off hopping out of the coTcrt

these snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty
bowl of Kellogg'l Corn Flakes waiting down-stairs- !

Big and brown and crispy-crunch- y flakes a revelation
In appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness
the most delicious cereal you ever tasted!

Instantly you like Kellogg'l, not only because of sp--

flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leathery"!gsaling are a delight to eat, as the little folks as well

as the big ones will tell you I And Kellogg's ought to
be best they're the original Corn Flakes! You have

dirty and untempting, as alcohol.

Sops Up Evidence,
The only other evidence was five

ounces of alcohol found in a medicine
bottle, and one-thir- d of a pint of al-

cohol in a whisky bottle, Overbay,
who has an artificial leg, testified he
used the liquor as a rub.

"While his wife stalled us at the
front door, Overbay rushed to the
back porch with the jug and burst
it." Frank ' Killian. member of the
morals squad, testified. "When we
broke through and rushed to the
rear, he met us and said, 'It's no
use, boys, it's all gone' but we
sopped up enough for evidence."

the Oregon short Line m IJrcember,
1917. He went to his New York post
in January, 19 JO.

He has a wife, two daughters and
two sons. He is due to arrive in
Omaha with his family this morn-

ing at 8:50.
A farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.

Stirling was given yesterday at the
Union Pacific headquarters by 650

Candle Will Buy

Quart of Milk

Many Poor Babies Suffering
for Lack of Nourishing

Food Will You

Help?
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SuitS
'

Palm Beach Suits

$12.50
Soft finish rool fabrics, well made
In the lutest summer models in
a complete size range.

officers and employes of the account

ing and treasury department.
Chokes With Emotion.

G. E. Bissonnct, general auditor ofJudge Charles roster fined
$100 and the prisoner took an

A lot of money is being spent this
week for fireworks. That's all very
well. No one wants to kill the joy
of children who look forward a ft i l, "appeal to district court. His bond

was signed by James Blundell, 207

the Union Pacific system, made a
farewell talk, presenting to Mr. Stir-

ling an 187-pie- silver table service,Lwhole year to celebrating Independ
1 I
1 l

1
only to make comparison to realize
that quickly!

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for
tomorrow morning's spread! They

' get the day started right! Insist
upon KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes in
the RED and GREEN package
the kind that are not leathery!

TOASTED

Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Other Makes of Suits

$18.00 and $20.00CORH
FLAK!?

II Os

botith 1 hirtecnth street, who quali-
fied for $300.

Will Fight Case.
J. F. Overbay, professional bonds-

man, Overbay's father, was present
and willing to sign, but did not at-

tempt to qualify.
"I have qualified for as much as

$80,000," he said, "but in the opinion
of judge Foster my moral character
is not up to standard and he would
not accept me. I am behind my son
and we'll fight this case to the last
ditch."

J. F. Overbay said he expected to
show in district court that his son
dropped the jug of "medicinal alco-

hol" when five officers rushed at
him and one "stuck a gun in his
back."

Marx & Haas. St. Louis. Young Men's Suits. $19.75

a traveling bag and an umbrella, and
to Mrs. Stirling a traveling case.

Stirling made a short response. His
voice choked with emotion, but Mrs.
Stirling interrupted with "Won't you
have a glass of water?" and when
the guests all applauded, a tense sit-

uation was relieved.
Stirling said he would move to

Portland, Ore., to make his home.

Volunteers of America
Annual Outing Today

The ninth annual outing for poor
mothers and children will be given
by the Volunteers of America at
Elmwood park today. About 500

are expected to attend. A band will
welcome the guests who will be taken
to the park in chartered street cars
from 114 North Fifteenth street at
9:30 this morning. Automobiles

ence day in this d tasn-io- n.

But there's another way of look-

ing at this thing. The price of one
Roman candle or pinwheel will also
buy a quart or two of milk.

What has milk to do with fire-

crackers? Only this many poor
babies in Omaha are suffering for
want of cool, fresh milk to nourish
their little bodies and help them
grow to a sturdier childhood.

The price of several firecrackers,
subtracted from your proposed pur-
chases, or an equal amount sent to
The Bee Free Milk and Ice fund,
will make you enjoy your Fourth o:
July better. The fund stands as fol-

lows :

FreTioiMlf deed $409,011
O. H Superior, b , B OO

lllunrbe Hood, Wahoo 1.00
Omaha Jtm 1.00
,1. ('. lliimngton 5.00
Brnrh Community club, Blair, Neb. 3.00
A Krlnd 1.00
J. Vi. Gillette, Norfolk 8.00

There isn't time to lose. This can't go on much longor. Everybody is so pleased with

these values that they are stocking up for the year. It's good advice, d 1 HZL
too. We'll show you. Price S LU i O

Insist on Style and Fine Quality This Summer
STYLE ALONE isn't enough; you've got to have the tailoring
and the fabrics that hold the style in place. We know; we have the
clothes that will give you real service at the lowest seasonal cost

CORNFLAKES
Su Baksrs of KELLOfiCS HUMBLES aa4 ULLOCCS MAN, cottW aW bwak)

" : A
Total S480.0S

Immense Cash Purchase
and Sale of"June Group" of Rotarians

Gives Its Last Program
The "June group" of the Rotary

club gave its final entertainment at
Hotel Fontenelle luncheon yesterday
noon with a popular program under
the leadership of Harold Thompson,
vice president of Thompson, Belden
& Co.

D. E. McCulley spoke on the vari

Retail Credit Men to Meet
at Hotel Fontenelle Today

Municipal Judge R. W. Patrick's
recent decision regarding the con-

tracting of debts by a wife and the
husband's liability in such a case has
created a stir in credit men's circles.

A special meeting of the Associa-
ted Retail Credit bureau and Credit
Men has been called for this evening
at 6:30 in the palm room of Hotel
Fontenelle.

C. L. Waldron of the law firm of
Wharton & Waldron will discuss the
Patrick decision.

Attendants to the Cleveland con-

vention will give several
talks on the value to credit men and
women received from attending the
Retail Credit Mien's national conven-
tion. '

The business meeting will be pre-
ceded by a dinner.

for crippled shutins will be furnished
by the Chamber of Commerce. A
box lunch, ice cream, candy and
lemonade will be served. George Eg-ge- rs

will be in charge of the games.
Arrangements are in charge of Maj.
F. A. McCormicIc, commandant of
the Volunteers of America, his wife
and daughter, Miss Alice McCormick.

Relay Chase at Dawn Lands
Autoist in Court at Last

Anton Benak, 5214 South Nine-
teenth street, was fined $25 in cen-

tral police court yesterday morning
for reckless driving.

Special Officer Riley captured
Benak at 3:30 yesterday morning

Complete Stocks of

Men's and
Young Men's

White Flannel
Trousers

$5.00
Now So Much in Demand

HP Ym Eew?
Watch!

ous phases of vapor heating appar-
atus and Dr. F. D. Smith reported

Straw Hats
Priced

$1.65
Store for Men

Cash purchase of 5,000 Straw-Hat-

of fine and medium weave.
West Indies Panamas, Porto Ric-an- s

and fine Sennett Yachts.
Scores of correct new styles In
Telescopes, Alpine, Optimo and
Drop Crown. Your choice of
the entire lot fll cr

on the Rotary convention at Los
Angeles, telling of the work and plans
taken up at the meeting. Harold
Thompson, who acted as chairman,
was complimented on having ar-

ranged one of the most successful
programs of the season.

after he gave chase in borrowed cars
back and forth between Seventeenth
and Twenty-fourt- h streets on Far-na- m

street.
Hart Schaffner K U r

ADVERTISEMENT. &Marx
and Other MakeMONTHS OF

Packard Twin Six
$4250 Delivered and Equipped.

AdvertisementPrayer Each Day
V

SUFFERING

MOZART
His faith Is counted tor righteousness.

-R- om. 4:6.

Almighty Father, Shepherd and
Bishop of our souls, lift upon us the
Light of Thy countenance. We
thank Thee that it is possible for us
to approach the unveiled mercy seat.
We come not in our own name, nor
do we plead any merit in ourselves.
Our hope is in Christ, Thy beloved
Son, crucified for us. He bore our
sins in His own body on the tree,

How a Baltimore Girl Re
covered Her Health

Baltimore, Maryland. "For sev-

eral months I suffered with severe

Now, Men, the Long
Looked For Sale of

Union Suits
Starts Thursday Morning

A Tremendous Sale

Sports Hats
The Greatest Values and Assort-

ment We Have Been Able to
Offer This Season

I backache and geniiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii
eral weakness, l
could not sleep

and by His stripes we are healed.comfortably at
night lor pains m
my back. I found
your book at home
one day and afrtf v .11
ter reading it be

Let Thy benediction rest upon this
family circle. Help us to keep the
fire of gratitude and devotion burn-

ing on Thine altar. Give us grace
to overcome evil in the day of temp-
tation. Give us courage in the hour
of adversity, and humility in prosper-
ity. Help us to live as in Thy sight;
doing Thy will with alacrity and

CIGAR
Mild as a May Morning and as fragrant

As you smoke Mozart, please do us the
favor to ask yourself two questions "Is it
mild? Is it fragrant?"'
We have cured and blended the tobaccos in
Mozart to get true mildness without losing

gan at once to
take Lydia is.
Pinkham'8 Veg
etable Cora- -
pound. I have had cheerfulness. Give wisdom and in

true fragrance. Have we succeeded? Mozart
sales largeand increasing seem to prove it
An uncommonly mild cigar of Havana
fragrance beautifully made.

Mozart Cigar is made by
Consolidated Cigar Corporation, New York

Distributed by
McCORD-BRAD- CO.

Omaha, Neb.

very good results and some of my girl
friends are taking it now. You may
use this letter to help other girls, as
the letters in your book helped me."

Rose Waidner, 3018 Koseland
Place, Baltimore, Md.

That is the thought so often es--
ressed in letters recommending
ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. These women know what they
have suffered, they describe their
Bymptoms and Btate how they were
finally made well.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a medicine made from
medicinal roots and herbs, andwithout
drugs, to relieve the sickness women
bo often have, which is indicated by
backache,weak feelings, nervousness,
and no ambition to get anything done
or to go anywhere. It nas helped
many women. Why not try it?

tegrity of purpose, we pray Thee, to
all those in authoriey over us, that
in the administration of public af-

fairs they may "do justly, and love
mercy." We invoke Thy special
blessing upon the household under
this roof, that we may not disap-
point Thy gracious will concerning
us. Bestow Thy heavenly grace
upon father, mother and children, so
that we may be worthy to have a
place in the Great Family of God,
which shall, by and by, enter upon
their eternal inheritance. Thanks to
Thee for victory through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Amen, and Amen.

THOMAS F. DORNBLASER, D.D.,
Chicago, 111.

Packard Twin Six
$4250 Delivered and Equipped.

Advertisement

White Milans, Felt and Straw
Combinations, Ribbon and Straw
Combinations, Satin and Straw
Combinations, Ribbon and Felt
Combinations.m in nvi rir , v , r iFragrant as

Flower"

Wolverine Furnaces
Pipe and Pipeless

$15 Down

$3 Per Week
White, Jade, Rose, Copen, Sand,
Orchid, Navy, Black, Cherry,
Brown, Pearl, Periwinkle and

Main Floor, Middle Room

5,000 Union Suits
Made by Lewis, Cluett-Peabod- y,

Chalmers, B. V. D. and other good
makers.

On Sale Starting Thursday

88c
Sizes 34 up to 52

Regular Values to $3.50
A tremendous assemblage of men's
union suits, representing every
well-kno- make; lightweight,
cool, summery fabrics of pure silks,
silk stripe madras, genuine soisette,
sheer Swiss cloths and pajama
checks; the size range is complete.

Thursday, Your Choice

88c

$132.50 Instilled Corjplet61 dlmJ-- ? fl $95
"Ctt'

n itnr Thtittiftn

For a Few Days Only
Phone ATlantic 4289 and have our
heating engineer estimate your job.
This expert advice costs nothing. Worth Up to $7.50

Rolling Brims, Off-the-Fa- ce Hats,
Flapper Styles, Bobbed Hair Hats.id -- Western Appliance Co.

413 South 15th Street ATlantic 4289

T


